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ARGUi\IEN'T: 
Point I: The defendant was denied due process of law 
in that he was denied a speedy trial either by wil-
ful! dela>' on the part of the prosecution or by in-
excusable lack of diligence on the part of the prose-
2 
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rntion. The delay was prejudicial to the defendant. 7 
Point 11: Admission of exhibits 29 and 34 was error 
by the eoul't and could only sel've to enflame the jury 15 
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TO:\ Y I{ l 1~N"Z< ), 
De fr Jld (/JI f (/ 11d ,: l jJ /!I'll(/ II f . 
. \p1wlla11t :lJIJ><'nl:-; t"rnrn tlw com·idion ol' yo]nntn1·:-
111a11:-lan!.!,·l1t<·r arn1 tlw pro\·i:-;ion ol' :-;tatntor:- :-;(•nh·1w<· 
1IH·1·!'for, 011 tl1P lia:-;i:-; that 11<' \nl:-; d1·ni<•d diw pro<'l':-;~ 
()I' tlH• l~rn'. 
l)J~J'()~l'l'TON T~ TllE LO\\'EH corwr 
~I I'. H1·nzo \rn:-; tri<><l to a jnr:-· l)('fon• tlw llonorali[., 
l~nn1tt 11. Crnft, Third .Jrnli<·ial ])i:-;trid t«n1rt in HJ1{1 
for i-lnlt Lnb• Connt:;, Ntah• of 1 ·tah, on an information 
all<1ging that oil th<' :!7tl1 <la.Y of F'<•hrunr>·, 1%5, hP 
rnurdPn•d B<•rtlm :\fag<·rn with rnaliC'<' afordhonght. 'rhi· 
,Jlll':· 1·dnnwd a Y<·rdid of Yolm1tary rnanslaught<·r. 
HELlEF' ROFU H'I' ON APPI~AL 
A1>p<0 llnnt H'Pks to ha\'<' th<• nrdict and jndg1rn•nt of 
tlw lowPr rourt J'<'Yl'l's<·<l and the appellant dischargPrl. 
The appellant was arrested in the early morning 
of FPhruar.v :28, 1 %:'>, in Ralt Lake County, State of 
lT tah, and ehargwl with first degree murder in that on 
1'\0 lwnary '27, 19(i5, Tony Rc·nw mnrden·d B<·1·tlw l\lagNa. 
Preliminar>· h<->aring was had on th<· 1st d~w ol 
.\.pril, 1965. Th0 matter ·\\'as C'ontirn1Nl to .\p1·il 5, 19113 
at 2 :00 p.m. at th0 n'qrn•st of tlH· Sta fr, to bring in 
mor·p evid('J1('('. A fnrthrr sta:· was grant<·<l to May :i. 
19G5 to a\\·ait certain F'Bl n·ports. Dd<·ndant ,,·as plac1•d 
on bond hy tll<' Distrid Conrt. On tilt> <·ontiun<'d elate. 
t11<' StatP l'Pst<·d, and at't"r a1·glltllPJ1t tlw <·ourt di.srni~~1d 
the ease. The fi IP \\·as transfrrn<l to tltP Distrid Collrl 
on ::d a.'·. 1 :1, EHi:J !'or fi I ing. 
(hi DP<'<'llllwr :.Z:-\, 1 ~)(i(i, a IW\\' <·mu plaint ( R. 11) wa" 
sigrn·d and l'i l(·d h>' th<' salll<' <·01nplaining- \\'i tiwss, 1°'' 
diarg·i11g tlw dPl'r·rnbnt in idt·ntieal lang·1iag<· \\'itli th1 
111111'(1<·1· or· B<·l'tlin ~lag1·rn. Dd<·11da11t \1·a" pla<'"<l on lionrl 
of $2,GOO.OO oil applieation to tlw ])istrid C'omt on tl 11 
()JI T)('('('lillH'I' :l(), J ~)()(), fl<'J'(•J1dant lllO\.('(l \o dis111ic:s. 
;rnd th' 1notio11 \\ns <li·11;,.1l. 1'rdirni;iar:· l1C·nring \ms 
c-1·t for l•\·l1nuH:.· 1 :) and 1-l-, l !)()/, and 011 l•\·hniar;: ~. 
1 '.)(i/, thP District :\ ttonw\ ·,, olfi<·1' ( tlH• Di::;trid Attor-
rn':.-'s of'fi('1• tri1·<1 tli1• s1·c·o1Hl pn·lirninar:.- h<·aring) 1110v<'d 
to ('()nti1~11<' pr1'lirninar:· h1•ari11g to ~Iar<'h ~)and 10. '11lw 
11•otion \nls cl1•n;1'<l. On F<'hniar:· 1-L t111· Ntat1· lllOV<'fl 
lo!' a r·ontinnaJH'I' to :'.\lard1 ~;) and ~+, l D<il, and tht-
rnuhon \\·as grant<·<l o\·p1· th1• d1,·frndanfs olijPdion. On 
\lard1 ~:1 anJ ~4, im·limimu.Y hParing \\'as had and th1• 
rnnrt took tl1<' ckf<'ndant's motion to dismiss 1rncl<•r ad-
Yis1·nwnt nntil l\farch :n, 1 %7, arnl OJI that <lat<' for a 
fiirtlt1•r ]H'l'iocl nnti] ,\pri\ /, J9(i/, on \\'J1i1·h dat<• th!' 
eo11rt liound th1• rnattn O\"<'l' tn th<' D!striet Conrt on 
\\H• 1·]iarg1• oJ' firnt dPgTP(' llll11'<lP!' (SP(' ;_fngi~;fratP'S 
tra11:-;nipt H. ~and ;n. 
'rll<'r1• \\as no snhstantinl 1w\1· 1•\·iclern·P or diffrn·nt 
1·Yid1•1H·1• i11 t11<' hrn prelirninary lH'al'ings (transc·ript of 
l''"·li111 i11a1'.1 ]waring :\ pril 1, l9fi;'J and tnrns(']'ipt of im·-
lin1in:1n· lt1•;uing ::\larch ~::i arnl ~4, l~)(i/.) 
011 .\pril ~-L 1%7, tl1P defrn<lant was anaig1wd and 
alt1·r l'ilinp; a 111otio11 to <lis111iss. pii>n<l not guilt~-. 'l'h1· 
i11(1tio11 to disrniss was sd l'or lH•aring on "'la.\' 4, 1~Hi7. 
l'r101· 1o IH•arinp; on tlt<' rnotion to rlisrniss. th<• d<·frnd-
a11t\ bond \\as dis<'mdirnwd Jiy Distrid .Judg1' Br:«rnt 
11. Croft. 
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.\t the• lwnring· on tlH· rnotion to cli:·rn1iss. Dist1·id 
,\tto1·rn·.\· Banks \ms c·allc•<l h_\· tl1<• ddP1Hlant (IL 1:2\ d 
sc•q.) and tPstific•d that Ii<' look(•cl i11to tlw rnattc·r 11 f 
~tate Y. gc·nzo i11 tlic· c•nrl_\· smmner of 1%5 (R J2(i); 
tl!Pr<' was a gTarnl jm·.\ in s<•s;;ion during thP fall ol' UHi5: 
lie· 11<'\«•r phH·c·d tlH· HPnzo 111attn hPfon• tlil' grand jun 
( H. 12()): that aft<·r n·ading the• transcript of the• Jll'<" 
liminary hearing in the s1mrn1<'r of 1965, hP \nts con. 
vincPd that th<' c•asP should haw gonP to trial (R. 127); 
that lw did not htWP tlw cas<' refiled in the spring or 
sum11wr of 19()5 lwcansP he had other mattPrs on his 
mind (R. 12~)); that }ip had threP Assistant District 
Attorneys during this lWriod (R. 129). 
'11 lw motion to <li::m1iss was argued and (knied hY 
.Judge Croft. 
Thr• case was set for trial on June 12, 1967. The 
jury ·was se lech•d, and the casP tried on .Turn~ 12 through 
.Tune 15, 1967. 
Twenty-three witnesses were sworn and testified. 
'restimon_\· shm\·ed that Bertlia Mag(']'a \\·as fonnd witl1 
11m11Prons hrnises and lacerations div<·rsifiPd ovPr thl' 
c•ntirP hotly, togetlwr with lacerations of the· ,·aginal 
arPa, and a crushed chest. \Vitness Dr. J>rohPrt found 
lwr to lw d0ad on his examination at h0r home on the 
morning of FPnrnary 28, 1965. 
Pathologist Dr. Swift testifiPd that tht> <.'anse o! 
death was "respirator_\· failnre dtH' to tlw fraetm·p of 
H10 clwst wall and inahilit:- of tlH· C'liest m1ll to 11to\'I' 
11<' h·~·difi<·d tliat 110 oll1<·r rnrnliination of' tli<' m-
i11j11ri<•s otlI<•r tl1nn tl11· <'l1<·sl inj11r:· \\a~' s1d'1'i<'i<·11t to 
<«lllS(' <l<>atli (lL :!:l:l): tlml tli<· lirnis<·s and laePrations 
11tlH·1· tliall tl1P rli(•st inj11r:· <lid not !'011fr:l111h• to tlw 
d1·atli (H. :!:l:·n. 
11<· ('011ld gi\·<· no op1111011 as to'·' liat tramlla 1·a11sPd 
th(' dl<'st injul'y· otll<'l' than it \Yas frolll tlw front and 
<·01111111 't liaY<' lH'('Jl 1·ai1s<'<l h:· a hlo\\· from thP fist (H. 
2~9). 
,\[rs. Magera wa!-l l:·ing face up on lu·r lwd par-
tial!» 1·ov<•n•11 h:· a blankPt, n·cldish smeal's and Jiatclws 
of \1·l1at app<'arPd to lw lrnman hair wPn· fonnd through-
out tll<• ho11s<' and on yarious ohjPds, inelnding a stovP 
ki<·kplafr and a ha111hoo stirk. 
'l'<·stirnon.Y sliow(•d that th<' dPfrndant had het•n at 
1liP l\Lag<·ra 11011sP in tlH' lat<· affrnwon, again at night 
11 lH·n 111· liad a fight with J1is lrnJtlH•r-in-law ·Williams 
n·~uli ing in rn1wl1 hl<•(•ding l'rnrn \\~i lliaills in tli<· kifrl1<•n, 
arnl again ('arly in thP morning 11·Jtpn he O]H'!lPd tlH· 
cloor for his sister and sistPr-in-la11· and dis<·ovPrPd 
ll<·rtlia ::\[ag<·ra in tl1<' 1rnliglitPc1 lJPdroorn. 
Tl1<' d\'<'<·as1•d hn<l lH'<'ll r1ri11ki11µ: aml had a .:!G5 
1ilood aleol1ol lJy wt-iµ:lit. Dr. ~11·ift t<·c:tifi<•d that sll<• 
1111111<1 lJ<• <·011sicl<·n·d <lnrnk (H. :!-1: 1). 
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Xrnn<·r011s nrti<·l\'s inC'lll(ling a sto\'<' part, a bamboo 
JiolP, varions sho<·s, 11air sarnpl<'s, hottl<>::-;, rags, and a 
lllOlJ W\'l'<' sPnt to tit<' l•'HI for 1Psting. TlwrP \nu; no 
<'vid<'nc<· as to \\·hdlH·r 111<> Yarions stains tltt•r<>on \\'<'rP 
blood or, if so, \Yhat typ<'. 'l'lwn· wa,; no matehing of 
Jiair sarnpl<•s to th<' <l<·<·<·as<·<l, tJH' <1Pfrmlant, or tlw 
hrothPr-i11-la\\' who fouµ;lit nu<l hl<·d in tlH· hons<> that 
Hight. 
Tlier<' 1s no <•vid<'nC'P in tlH• rc>cord as to the source 
of the trarnua whiC'h caused the chest injnriPs from which 
Bertha ~lagt-ra diPd. 
Yariom; pictlm's wPre adrnitt<•d with reddish stains 
which appeared to be blood and snhstarn·<·s \\ liicli 
appeared to be hair to the photographer, Sgt. Wade 
R,obinson. Tlwre is no <'.vid<:~nce in tli<' n·<·o1·d as tn 
·wlwtlwr an:v we>re either blood or hair, or as to w1wt]1!'r 
if the;.· wc>re blood or hair, whos<· hlood or liair tlH'\' 
wPrP as to type or similarit;.·. 
JDxliihits :!9 and :34, colorNl slidPs of th<> rngi11al 
area with tlH" orifi<'<' dist<•nd<'<l Ii)· tlw fing<•rs ol' lh. 
Pnlll<'rt \\"<'1«' ad1uittPd in <·vid<·rn·<· oV\'l' \'igornus pro-
t!'sts ( 11. :!1 fl-:!1 ;i) <'Y<·n tl1ongh tl1<· pathologist's t<•stiwo11.1 
\\·as tl1at tl1<' injnri<'s in that nn·a did not contrilntt(• 111 
tlw d<·ntli (R :!1 i1-:!:):3). 
])('1'<·11<lnnt mad<· a motion to <lis1nis~ at the· <'nd 11 f 
tl1<· Ntnt<·'s <·as<· aJl(l fo1· a din·<'I< d \"<•relict at tlw <·1(1''' 
7 
Ill' lli(' <·Y;<l1 ·11c·<· liac:<·d )Jotlt 011 tl1<' fo:l11r<· of ch<· prm·<·ss 
11itl1 l"<'S]H'<·t to a spc><'<1.': trial and 011 the· sufl:eic·1 '.'\ 0 1· 
tll<' <·\·id<'ll<'<' <L' to <'H<'li <l<•gT<'<' ol' 11111nl<'I' all<1 of' rnan-
:-dallµ;lth·r. 'l'h<'S<' motim1s \\.<'!'<' d<'ni<·<1. 
D<'fr11dant mad<' a prniT<·r oi' proof n·gardinµ; UH· 
d<·atl1 ol' a clc•l'<•ns<· \\·itn••s,-; wl10 \\"otd(l lrnY<' pla<·<·d otlit•J' 
antomoliil<•o-; and ll<'Ojlk at th<· :\lag·c·ra l'<'sidPJH'<' dm·ing 
tlw !H'l'iod in \\·hil'lt tile• trntLrna l'<'::rnltinµ; in tlw dt>ath 
,I]· ~!rs . .\laµyra rnust haw tahn pin<'<' ( R .+9:l--1:9:5). 
'l'liP dPl'<•rnlant d<·ni<•d nnd<·r oath an~· pli.Ysieal C'on-
1ad 1\·itl1 th<' dP<'<'d<·nt <l1tring tlw night or <'\'<'nrng m 
q11<'stion. 
Tl1<' jur.Y \\·as instruet<•d, th<' c·as<' <:ugu<'d and tltP 
.illr;: rdllnwd a YPrdid of Yolnntary 11ianslanght<'r. 
POINT I 
THE DEFENDANT WAS DENIED DUE PROCESS 
OF LAW IN THAT HE WAS DENIED A SPEEDY 
TRIAL EITHER BY WILLFUL DELAY ON THE 
PART OF THE PROSECUTION OR BY INEXCUS-
ABLE LACK OF DILIGENCE ON THE PART OF 
THE PROSECUTION. THE DELAY WAS PREJU-
DICIAL TO THE DEFENDANT. 
'l'lw Constitution of tlw UnitPd StatPs, a111Pndrn<•nt 
\'I, .i .. 1:rants a11 nc·c·us<•<l a SJH 1·<h an:l plllilil' trinl. ,\111Pnd-
l1H·11t XI\' 01· tli<· salll<' doc·m1H•nt vx:t<•nds that dw• in·oc·Pss 
riu:l1t to iiros<'<·ution nncl<'r Ntat<-' la\\'. 
fdn1;/r·1 I» .\'01!71 ( 111rnli1111, :\.'-\() P.~. :!J;l, SI S. Ct. 
., lS l,.Ec1 :!cl 1 (l~Hil): 
"ln tlH• liµ;ht ol' (li<l<·on, ~lallo,\· and otltn <'asrs 
<'it<·cl in tlio:-:<• opinion:-: ])()!<ling yarions 1n·o\·isions 
of thP Bill of Higltts appli<'alilP to tlw Ntat<>s Jiy 
Yirtm• of tll<' FourtP<·ntl1 A11wndmP11t, thP stat~­
llH'nts nw<l\' in \\'<'st and similar eas<>s gP1wrallY 
d<·<·l:ni11g that tl1<· ~ixth ,\rnPrnlrnPnt doPs not aJ;-
pl,\- to till' Stat<· <·an no lo11g(']' lH' n•gan1<>d as tl11• 
law. \Ye hold t]1at pditionn was \'ntith•d to lll' 
tried in accorclanc(' with t]w protPetion of tlw 
confrontation gnarantP<' of t]u· Sixth A11wndmPnt, 
and that gnaranfr<', likt~ tlw right against C'Olll-
1wUecl self-incrimination is 'to he <'nforced again~t 
the States under the FourtPenth Anwndnwnt 
according to the same standards that protect tl10st· 
personal rights against federal encroaclnumt.' 
Malloy v. Hogan, :ns US, at 10 (12 L J~d ~d 
at 661).'' 
Quoting from page 8 of 1 S L.Erl :Zd: (Klopfer Y. 
North Carnlina) 
"vVe hold here that the right to a SJH'<·d.\ trial 
is as fundamental as any of t]w riglils :-,:(•e11n•1l 
by the Sixth Amendment.. That right l1m~ it.c: roots 
at the verv foundation of onr English l::l\\· lwn-
tng<>. Tts first artiC'nlation i11 111orler11 jurisprn-
dence appears to havP hePn mad<' in :'.\f ag11a Carta 
(1215), wherein it was written, ''V(• \Yill s(•ll 111 
no man, \\'P will not deny or <l(·f1·r to an.\· 11inn 
<'ith<'l' jnstif'<' or right.'" 
'1'li<· <_'on:-:titution of Ptah. Arti<·l<' I. ~edion 12. re-
statPs tl1<' right to a SJH'<'d>- and p11hlic trial. 
B>- <·naetrn<>nt at 77-1-S. snh. (), lTCA 105:1, tlH· Utah 
lt>gislahll'<' Jin:-: indi<·at<'d its a\\·arPw•ss of <ltt<' p1 1H'1''s 
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pro\·1:-;1ons of 11H· hYo C'onstihttiorn; and has st't limita-
tions 011 trial dah•s. Th(• ('as<•s tlH·n•ttnd<·r n'quir<· tlw 
c!<>ft-ndant to insist on <>arl>· trial. /-,'fofl' c. Holi11, ()7 Utah 
;~():2, :2-1-,~ I'. rn. \1·l1ich this <kf<'ndant <lid at all tii11PS. 
~;aid C'US<'s also n·qnin' tl1P c·ourt to cl<·,·is<· a n•11wdy. 
State L .llo1;;u11, n Ptal1 :21:2. fi..J: P. :lli5. 
In tl1is casP th1•n' wPrP hrn filing· of eomplaints by 
th<· Stafr. rrliP e011qJlaint:-; diffrr('d only in date of the 
fi I ing, tlw first lwing FPhrnar~· :27, 1 %fl, and the second 
n1'('('1tllwr :2~. 1 %6 
Th<' dPfvndant at all ti11ws nrgwl and insistPd on 
lrml ancl that th<• rnatfrrs mov<" for-ward while• tli<· Ntat<' 
J :l'O(' rn st i na ted . 
. \ t th<' first ]ff<>liminary ltcari11g, tl1<~ State was 
~rniih'<l contimrnnCl'S from April :2 to April fl, and for-
tlwr eonti1rnanc1•s to May 5, for FBI PYidencP whieh \\·as 
11ot prncluc(•d or usPd in eit!H·r pr<'lilllimuy nor at tli1• 
1 rial \\ itli till' <'XC<'ption ol' id<'nti fication of om· small 
l11rnp of dirt. 
'l'lH· l'irst pn•liminar~· liParing n•sult<•d in a <lisrnisrnl 
on :\lay J:l. 19GG. 'l'he Distriet ~\ttonw>· "'loohd into tlu• 
rnatt<'l' in tli1· Parly stlllllll<'l" of 101)5'' (H. 1:2fi) and "was 
1·onvi1w1•(1 that tltl' rnatkr :-;l10uld lia\'<' gmw to trial" 
IH. 1:27), hut did nntl1i11g about it until tlw latt1·r part 
of D1'<'<'lllh(•r, 1 !JGG. 
Tliougli a <Jrnnd Jury \\Hs in s1•ss1on 111 Nalt Lnk<· 
( '111111! \ for tl1<' Inst six rno11tl1s of 1 !hi:i. tli<· Distriet 
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,\tt01·1H',\- lli'Y<'I' c·<111::;id<·1·l·cl pla"ill.'~· tlti:-: ca::;<· lidon· th .. 
Ci nrnd .Tur:· (IL 1 :2fi), ''l1<• lmd otlt"1· 111:tl t<·r::; 011 lii:-
llliJl(l" (H. 1:2~l). ,\t tliat 1iitt<· and during tit(• Pntir1 
]H•riod, lH• !tad tlm·1• ;1::;::;i:-:tant <li:-:trid attorn1·:·:-: ( J{. 1 :2!l). 
:--;0111•.• tw1•nt\ tt1011tl1:-: al'tn tltl' fir:-:t pn·lirninan 
]1<·an11g nnd 11i11\'l(•1•11 rnontli:-: al'tl'l' tl1P ]fo,triet A ttonw> 
\\"l.l::-: "<·011Yi1H·<·d tlw rnatt<·r ::;]1onld lia\·<· gon<· to trial" 
nnd on<' :·<·ar al'l('f' tlll· (]rand .J t1r:· ltarl ex pi n·<l Ii> 
O]H'l'ation c.J' hrn·, a 11\'\Y a1Hl idl·nti<':1l <·0111plaint \\·a::; fil<·d 
,,-itJ1011t JW\\- (•\·id<·rn·<•. ( ('onq1an• tran::;('l'ipt of tit<· tw11 
] 1rPlirninar:· liParinp>). 
])<'l'<'n<lant 111m·<'d to <li:-:111i::;::; and 011 <l<'ninl ot' tlial 
lllotion dP111arnll·d an i111111<'<li<ll1· lll·arinp:. TlH· !)i::;trid 
Attonw:· ::;11r·<·<·<'<l<·<l in gdting <·on1 i1111aiw<·::; on pn·lirn-
inar.Y l11·ari11g::; <·O\'<•ring nllllo::-:t tl1n·<· mo11t]1::; lo :\lan·l1 
'.2:i and :24, 1 !Hi/, <JY<'l' 111<' Dl'i'<·n<lant'::-: ol>.i(•dion::-: ('l'lll' 
])j::;trid A ttonwy'::; oHi('<' ]1a1Hll<·d tlir· ::-:Pl'ond pn·lirn-
inan· ]wari1w anr1 tlt<· <·onti11nam·(•::; ratlt<'l' titan tlw . ,.., 
Connt:· .\ttorn<·:-'::; offi<'l', <·011trar.\· io 01tr 1wr11t<il <'rirn-
inal prne<'dnre). 'l'h<· :\lagi:-:trnt<' lll'l<11lt(' lllatt<•r 11nd1·r 
ach·i:-:<'lll<'llt for hYo \\·<·Pk::; hdon· hi1Hling ddendant onr 
Ht fj r:-:t fl<',g'l'P<' lllHl'd<•l'. 
Follo\\·i11g 1_nraig11lll<'llt 111 tl11· Ui::-:trid ('on rt, 1k 
f<•JHlant 1n:ul(· ltllltim1:-: 1 o <1i:-:111i::;::-: and a rnotion 1'11r n·in 
;;;tat<·1111·11t of homl 1\'lti<'lt WP]'(' <l<'ni<•d. 
On .J111w 1:.'.. l!Hii. t\1 l'ltl,\- ::;•·\-l'll i11rnitl1::; and 1:.'. da 1 ' 
ttfh·r tlll' d"frrnl:11d \1:1::; initiall1 el::H!.',1·d, tl1I' rnatti-r 
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(·anw to trial. 
tinnan<'(':-; hut in:-;ist<•(l that tlll• inatt<T go fon\·ard at all 
tilll<'S. 
trial 
"wlH'l"l' an ac(•mwd !ins hP<'n dPniPd a pnhliC' trial 
it is assmw·d that h<· has lwl'n JH'(•jndiC'l'd and it 
is not iw<·<•ssar~· for tlw dPfrndant to raisP that 
]Wint or J)l'OVP it." Stat<• v . .Jordan, 57 lTtah ()1 :2, 
19() P. 5()5. A.Jso United StatPs v. Lustman 2:-SS l<\•d 
:2d, 475, cPrt. dPn. 79 Snp Ct. 118, 358 US 880, :)8 
Led. 109. 
RPnz.o was actnall.v l n·<·.i ndie<>d. A pm posed wi tnPss 
~Ir. SPssions having diPd in thP spring of '()/, (S<'P dt>-
frndant's proffer at H. 49:3_4!)5) who \\·ould han• plac·Pd 
other p<-'n;ons at the scene of Mrs. Magera's death during 
thP appropriate period; keeping in mind that in this 
rn.sP therP was no direct evidenc0 of pli~·:-;iC'al eontad hP-
twP<>n the deC'eased and the d0frndant and 110 PYid<>n<'(' 
as to what eansed the trauma l'Psnlting in thP ]Jl'ok<•n 
rihs and collapsed hmgs from ~which shP dil'd. 
Th(• dei'l~ndant is awan• of the• 111ultitndP of easPs 
allowing n•d1argi11g 1»· <·on1plaint or irnlid11H•nt h~· a 
(hand .Jury aftPr a disrnis;.;al not amonnting to .i(•opard.'· 
and has no quarrel ~with the n•eharging liasPd 011 ll<'\1· 
('\ i(l('Jlr'(' or a rni:-daku ot' ln11· i11 th<• f'ir:-;t instam·P. How-
( 11·r, r(·<·l1arµ;i11g or rPiJl(lid111P11t inust lw ti111Pl~· and a 
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<l<·la:'• l>ns('d 011 t11H''.:<'11salil1· n1·.~.d1·<·1 or \\ il11'11l 1kln:· (Ji' 
th1· pros<·<·11tion l':lllll<>t lH• c-1l11do111 d. ~1·1• { '1•il1 d ,<..,'tu/,, 
I. f;11dl. ~~-f:l W1·d. ~tl)IJ>. +.->1. l'rnl>alil1· .i11risdidio11 indi-
('(1 t<'(l S~1 i-'11p Ct 1 ~l:lO, ;),'-\I n·.; !l()!l, 1-l- I, f1>l :ld -1-:l:l. wlH·r« 
;1 n·i11<1iel1111•11t a l't<'l' h\'() : l'<ll'S d1·11i('d tli" <l('('\IS<'<l tli1· 
rig·ld to sp1·<'<1:· trial .. \!so s1·1· {'11//11/ Sf(!f1·s r. /)e1111i'. 
:l-{.:2 F1•<1. :--;upp. ]!iii. 111 t!J1• ~11: 1 n·11tt· Court <·as1• ol' l\lo1J-
je1 r .. \'u1t11 ('11111/i1111. :lS(i \'.~. I:l:l (U)(i/) 11·lt1·n· tl11· 
Distrid .\ttor111._1· tr;1·d to r1·i11stit1111· a <'<1S<' C'Olll<' ]-.: 
111011tlis al't<·r l'ili11g- n noll" pros<'<Jtli 11n<ln tli<·ir IH'<'lilim 
statute. 
Tl11· instant <'HS<' <l(l(•s not inYolY<' <lil'fiC'11lt:· in l'ind-
mg tlw <l<'frllflant or of 1rniti11g- for otl1n p<·nding trial:-
in otlH'l' jnrisdietions nor tli<· <·0111pl<>tim1 ol' s<'11t<•11<·1·:-
in othPr j11risdidions .. \lso it d()(•s not inn1h·1· an:· 111'\\"I: 
dis(·o1·pn•<l <'Yicl<·1w1>. 1t is <llt appan·nt sitnation of "\1·1· 
<lon't lik<' tl1P :\fag·istrat<•'s ruling:\\-<' ,,-j]l rdil<' at our 
o\\·n (•0111·<·11if'nc1· wlH•n a :\lap;istrat<· of our 1·l1oi<·1• ic 
sitting-" Th<·n· was no pn·s<'11tat ion to a UrnlH1 .J m: 
tltoup;li a (;rarnl .Jnr:· wn" sittin,g !'or si:-.: months aft1·r 
th<' Distrid .\ttorn<':· lia<l cl1•t1·rn1i11<·d in 11is 0\\'11 rninil 
t lint tlw <·n:-c<' "slt()\il(l go to 1 rial." 
]s j11stiC'<' a q111•:-:ti0n ol' 11·!11'11 tll!' pro:-:<·<·11tiou fr1·l~ 
inclirn·<l to 11ioYI' at its <·0111«·11i(']]('<', a q1wstio11 of 11·]w11 
nnd lwfon· wl1id1 .l\lngistrnti· tl11·:· sl1011l<l rdil1· ~ J•;\·1·11 i11 
C'iYil <·as1·:-: inYoh·<·<l \\·itli 111011<·:·. nut liY<'s or .\<><1r:-:. till' 
<'on rt r<'quin·s n·as<1nn hi<· dilig(•Jl<'('. 
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1'rom tltP diffiC'1tlt)· in cld<•1Hling a c·ltarg(· al't<·r a Jpngthy 
11assag<• of tiHH'. Tit<· an•rng<• citiz<·n does not havP the 
l'acilitiPs of tlH' ~tatP for eo::;tly inYP::;tigation, for tracing 
11·ibwss<'s or pn·s<•rying <•vid<·rn·<~. 
Jn ilt<' cast' of 1'011119 i·. C11itcd Stutes, D. C. Court 
u/ Ap;)('ols, .Januar)' 19, l!Hi8, tlw Court quoted from 
Ho11d r. U11itcd ,<..,'totes D.C. "l pp., 233 A.~d 50G (19(17) by 
stating: 
" ... t]1p trial court <·01rnidPred each of thP elenwnts 
m~cessary to maintain a s1we<l)· trial which we out-
lined. . . . 'l'lw n•cord reflects that the trial court 
was eom·incPd - aml WP agn·c - that thP dc~lays, 
1d10ll:Y attrihntahlt> to tlw (}overnment "Ten· 11ot 
absolutely 1wcessary and conld have b<·<·n lirnitPd 
with th<· <'XPrcise of appropriate dilig<'nC'P: and 
although tlw dC'lays W<'re not in had faith, th<». 
n•snlt<'d from a ch•liherate choice for a proseeu-
torial advantagl' and Wt'l'P as OJ>pr<·ssin· to ap]J<'l-
k~e as if they had hePn in bad faith. The court 
eonclnd<>d that the total tiirn' consmned h<'hn•pn 
the date of the accident and thP date on whi<'h th<' 
Gov~~rnment was finally prepared to jffOS<'c·ntP 
was nnrPasonable and ref-:ulh•d in a dPnial to 
appellee of his constitutional right to a SJWPdy 
trial." 
In t1H' Y onng case, supra. th<• C'asP had lH•<;n fil<:'d 
<1n<·e. 'I'll<' ~tatP 1nu' gTanfrd a <·ontinuarn·<> from Jul:' :20, 
1%(i, and mi trial dat<> Aug11st :!.+, lDG(i, th<> Go\'<'rnrnent 
wac: not pn•pan•d to jll'O<'<'('cl and tlJt• <'HSP was di:o;inis~<·d. 
(l11 Oetol>n 1 S, 1 D(i(i, tliP dd<'rnlnnt \\'HC: n•cliarg<•<l ancl 
tit(' c·nsc· C'<llllL' to trial on l\o\«'llllH•r :._)~), 1%(). ~\rlu'n th<• 
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Court gran(\•d app(•ll\·<'':-: rnotio11 to di:-:llli:-::-: \1·itl1 Jm'.j 11. 
die<· in tl1<"'(' t<·n11:-:: 
"lh· it:-: 011·11 ad111i:-::-:im1, tli<· Uo\'<•nrnw11t 11a., 
lnx in n·in:-:ta1 ·11.'.~· tll<• <'l1a1py -- al1110:-:t tml 111<mtli, 
afkr thP fi1·:-:t di:-:mi:-:s<.ll. lh tli(• ti111t• tlu· <'Cl:-''' 
eame on for trial in N OY\•rnlw~·. s\·\·pn arnl on\·-liall' 
months had elaps0d from th(· <lat!' of tlH· H('<'i<l1·11I, 
and fin' and on<'-half months had pa:-:.:-:Pd .:-:i11<·t· 
app<'lle<' had first ]ff!':-:<•nkd 11i111s1•ll' n·1Hh ti1 
stand trial. No part of tlw fiy1· and om·~lrnll' 
months' de la>· can lw attrilmt<·<l to apiwll<·1· ~ 111H· 
can it be said that appt-ll<'<>, who oppo:-:t·<l tlil' 
granting of one continnanr·0 arnl 11Hrn•d for <fo· 
missal when another con ti nnanee was n·q 1 H·skil, 
failed to assert his right to a s1w<>dy trial.'' 
Also:-:<'<' l"11if,d ,C..,'fo/1·., 1·. Fll'dl. :;~:l r~ !Hi (1%0) 
and 1{!0;1./1 r /'. Xort71 ('uruli1111. :-:nprn, whi<'li <·a:-;1•:-
affin11atiY<·l~· :-:tat<· tliat tll\' ~i.';tl1 n111<·1Hl111<•;1t g11ara11t1·t·· 
ing to an <H·c·w·w<l tl:<• right to a :-:p<·<-rl.\· trial appli\•s lo tli" 
f-itatPs through dn<' prnr·1·:-::-: of tll<' Fo11rt<·t•ntli m111·ml· 
nwnt. I 11 that <'i:l:-'<' al:-:P a <l\•la> in pro:-:1·r·11tion wn::-: \rl1olh 
nttrihutnhl1• to tlw ~tah· witlioi~t tli<' <l:·h·ndanf::-: \rni1· 
jng hi::-: rigl1t::-: to n ;:p1•(•<h l rial nor <'lltplo~ inµ: <l1•Ja,·i11:c: 
tactic·:.; of an:· kind. 
]11 l'<1S\'" \\'li!'l'<' th<· ~tat<· i:-: not :-:ati:-:fi<'rl \\ itl1 till' 
n':-:ult of a pn·lirninar: lw:ni11µ: or otli<'r pror·<·<·rli11g n111l 
\Yli<·n· n'-l'ilirn!,· i:-: pn~::-:ih!1·, tli<· :--;tat« i:-: 1mrlt·1· n <lnt.1 tn 
1110 ,·t· \\·itl1 at !Pn:-:t 1·1·a;.;011nl1lt· rlili,' .. ':<'ll<'<' arnl :-:lio1ilc111or 
]Jl• allo\\·\d 1<1 l1irl1· tlll'ir ti11w 111ilil tl11·:· ~~<"'fit to fir_ 
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.\s in th<' Ymmg <'as<', s11prn, hn> months \nls dPe11wd 
an <'x<·r•ssi\·<· tirnr• for rdiling a11rl S\'Y<'n and 011e-half 
111onths hdWl'l'll th\' initial cliarg" aml trial \nls also hl•ld 
to h<· (')\('PSsiY<'. 
In tit<' instant c·asP tli<•n• \\·as a period of hn'nfr 
sPn'n rnontl1s h<'iW<'<'ll thl' initial t·harge and trial and a 
11eriod in PXC'<'ss of Pight<'<'n 1t1onth::; lwtwPr·n dismissal 
of tlw initial C'harg(' and filing of tl1<· S<'<'ond charge, dur-
ing \d1ieh forn• thP Distriet Attornp:-- hy his own state-
11wnt <·onsid<•rC'd that th<· "<'aSl' shonld go to trial." 
Tn this n·ganl it is nP<'e•ssary to n·1w,'.t that this 
1,; not a <·as<j, nor don; thl• State ront<·1Hl tliat this 1s a 
l'ast', wh<'n' disco\·t·r:-· of an:· <·vid<'tH'l' or <ffailahility 
of missing wihwsses cansPd thP dPla:-. 
The defrndant's rights to elm· prnees:,; under the 
~tate and Ft>d<•rnl constitntions has !wen d<'nied and the 
.iur:--'s Hrdiet should lw s<'t asicll' and th<' lld'Pndant 
disc·l1arged. 
POINT II 
ADJ.VIISSION OF EXHIBITS 29 and 34 WAS ERROR 
BY THE COURT AND COULD ONLY SERVE TO 
INFLAME THE JURY. 
Admission of Exhibits :29 and :3-± Loth !wing l'Olorecl 
~lid1·s of the \·agi11al area of the dl'<'PdPnt ( di::;tPnclc>d h,v 
tltP (•xami11ing dodo r's fi11gl•rs) o\'l'l' dl·frndanfs ohjPe-
l1u11s ,1-as 1·nor. 'l'IH· n·eord C'o11L1i11~ 110 l'omHlation as to 
11 li1·11 or Jww tlw injuri<·~ ill tltat nr<«t !tad li<·c·n i11nid<'cl 
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1101' \nu-: tlH·n' nn\· comll'dion IH'h\.('('ll tl10:-:<' i11jtll·i<·:-: and 
th<· (l<'frndant. Tli<' patliolop:i:-:t Dr. S\1·i l't, ('all<·d h.' t!H· 
Stat<·, h•:-:til'i<·d that tlio:-:<' i11jlll'i<·:-: did not <·01itriln1t<' to 
tl1<' dP<'<'d<'nf:-: <l<·atli. 
To i1t1pH•:-::-: 11po11 tli<· <·0111'1tltat11H· aclrni:-::-:im1 ol' :-aid 
11ic·tlln·:-: \\'Cl:-: infl:11111tiator.'· aml pn·jndi!'ial H·qnirv~ 
onl:· that t11<• eonrt \'i<'\1· th<· <·xliihits tlH·rn:-:<•I\·<·:-:. _\<l 
n11s:-:10n of Exl1il>it:-: :2!) arnl ::+ \nl:-: nror. <'ontrihuh•d 
nothing to tlH· proof, and <·011ld onlY :-:<·n-<' to inflanw 
tlw ;p 1ry. 
It is suhmitt<"d that th<· <l<'l'<•JHlant was not grnnt«d 
n SJH'<'d.'- trial: that hP \1·a:-: Jll'<'.jrnlie<'d tlin<'hy: the 
ckla~·s liayu d<·nied him th<' ahilit:· to prndtt<'<' <'Yi<l<·n<·1· 
to the eff<>et tlwt otlH·r 1H•opl<· \\'<'l'<' in tit<' an·a <l11ri11g 
th<' tii1H· wh<'n th<' d<'C<·cl<·nt H·<·<·i\'<•cl t1ll' i11jnri<·:-: eans-
ing h<·r d<·atli. Thi:- <'Yid<'11e<· ,,·onld lic1\·<· lH·<·n a1ailal1k 
at trial liacl tli<' Stat<· not pro1·1w.;Jinat<·1l in n·l'ili11.r::. 
]t :-:<·<·rns mwontrm·<·rtal1l<· i11at trndn tlH· 1·a:-:<·s lwrdo· 
!'on· sd f'orth tll<' 1lef'<·1Hlnnt \\'11S d<•11i<·d a sp<'<'<i.' tri~il 
and \\·a:-: p1·<'.i\l(li<'<'<l. .\lso tit<' c·<J\ll't <·n<·d iit a1lt11is:-:inJ1 
of Exlt il>its :2!) and :)-± ,,-]t il'11 h:· i1H·i r \'<'!'.'. m1ttm· l1ad 
to h<· pn',jmli<'i.al. 1t i:-: n·:-:p<·dhill:· n·q11<•:-:h·d that tlti~ 
('onrt, ai'h·r ('onsickring tlH· n·<·onl a]](l tl}(' la\i', n·y1•rc;1' 
t11<· \'<'nlid of tll<' jiu:- and tll<' .ilHlp;ll}('llt of' till' (•011rt 
a rn l di,.:('] in q.>,.<' t ltc· cl<· f < ·nd:111 t. 
R<·~1H·dl'u11\· :-:ttlnnitt<•d, 
HA'l'C'll & i\rr·IL\11~ 
